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Name: Jeffrey Richardson
Title/company: Partner in the New

Orleans ofﬁce of Adams and Reese LLP;
publisher of iPhoneJD.com

Name of app: 1Password
What is it? Creates and

Name of app: Fantastical
What is it? An alternative to the iOS built-in

calendar app

Cost? $4.99
How do you get it? The iOS App

Store. More information at ﬂexibits.com/fantastical-iphone.

manages your passwords

Cost? Free, but $9.99 to

WHAT’S

unlock advanced features

How do you get it?

ON

The
app is available for iOS and
Android. It works best if
you also purchase a copy
for your PC or Mac, available at 1password.com.

PHONE?

It is impossible to remember a large
number of complex, unique passwords, but a password
manager like 1Password creates and stores these passwords and automatically enters them for most sites
accessed using your computer or mobile device. Thus,
you have both convenience and better security. As
a bonus, you can use the app to secure store other
important, conﬁdential information such as private
notes, medical information, social security numbers,
credit cards, etc. On the iPhone, there is an option to
access all of your passwords using TouchID, so you can
log in to a website with your username and password
just by using your ﬁngerprint.

YOUR

Why use it?

Why use it?

The main screen of
Fantastical makes
it easy to see and
scroll through all
of your upcoming
appointments. You
can also create
appointments
quickly by using
natural language;
for example,
you can talk to
your iPhone (or
type) and enter
“Lunch with Tina
at Commander’s
Palace on Friday,”
and the app will create a calendar event at noon
on the next Friday with Commander’s Palace in
the location ﬁeld, along with an arrow that you
can tap to launch the maps app to get directions to the restaurant. The app uses the same
underlying database as the built-in calendar app
so you can go back and forth between the two
apps.

—Valerie Huntley

Health maintenance organizations
ranked by the number of members in the New Orleans area

Affiliated acute care
hospitals in the New
Orleans area

Physicians
Nonphysician
specialists

Senior plan available?
Is it a Medicare plan?

Dr. I. Steven Udvarhelyi
Dr. Paul Murphree

22

1,067
2,461

Y
Y

54,000

Carol Solomon
Dr. Frank Deus

60

3,000
750

Y
Y

Humana Health Benefit Plan of Louisiana Inc.
1 Galleria Blvd., Ste 1200
Metairie 70001

50,000

April Golenor
Dr. Laura Trunk

26

1,200
1,800

Y
Y

UnitedHealthcare of Louisiana Inc.
3838 N. Causeway Blvd., Ste 2600
Metairie 70002

n/a

Joe Ochipinti
Penny S. Walker, MD

32

3,860
1,448

Y
Y

Company
Address

Top executive
Local members Medical director

HMO Louisiana Inc. - Blue Cross
3501 N. Causeway Blvd., Ste 600
Metairie 70002

80,236

Peoples Health
Three Lakeway Ctr, 3838 N. Causeway Blvd., Ste 2200
Metairie 70002

The above information was provided by the companies themselves. Any additions or corrections should be sent on company letterhead to Research, New Orleans CityBusiness, 3445 N. Causeway
Blvd., Suite 901, Metairie, 70002.

